
Legiotatibt.

AN Aerr—To exempt the Penttnyi-
Vanil4 Matti Agricultural Hocioty find

certain county eigrieußUreilsocieties from tax-

atiou.
tiNTION it etWICItd by the Senate and ikiiir;

of Representatteee of Ihn(brownie/with of erin-

ytonnia in General Aglenthignurt, oncht 4kw*"
ennetol by the authority of the mine, Time tho

llayiYan la flinto Agrinultural„the Allegheny
County Agricultural mut thivAilama County
Agricultural wieletioie,tiniktifii agrieultural

cletion oftenhigh, IslorPtamptott, Kilo, Craw-

ford, Cloist, Lumpier', York, Mirka, Mun-
roe, licayer,Sonyietiet, Redford. Fulton, Fay-
ette, Westrolmeland, peons, Dauphin , lA_
neon, Callao+, Wayne, Philadelphia, Delaware,
Montgomery, 14comIng, lon, Snyder, With-,
Minn, limlnta, Mercer, Venting°, Warren,
Luserno, Washington, Centro, and all real or
persolial estate owned by them, for the pur-

poses oI said weeichitione, shall wit be nuhfert
to taxation for 'data, comity, municipal or other
purpoatin. =

Rpoaker of the 1101114 e of Representative,.
.1.011t14 li. OttAtIAM, -

Hpeaker ofmho Nowde.
Aryan%to—The fourth rimy of April, Annr.

Polon' one thototand ;tight hundred and xixty.

JMO W (WARY

AN A(7---To neeure l'arlners and
others nattiest losses or horses, emit,

sheep 1111111.Vrine by railroads inthe county of
Centre

Hrriiiir I Rs ifennewl t ill tAr Semite rind Maw
of Repreeenlatives of Oa Glommonwealth of Penn-
sylvania in Ornernf Aesemblyviel, and if Is hrrrhy
enacted /in nufhefify of (lie same, That Itclod] Is,

the duty ofaftish Company owning eyr operating
a railroad In tics county of Centre, to erect,
where not already ereeted, and to keep and
maintain on each aide of the track or tracks.

°trod road, at all ;Awes In said eitenty,
eept a here Sold rood or roniln rwoles or ,p/i/01
throllgil a village, borough or city, or
renal 1.1,11.111 010 1111\111e, CI suitable fence, flee
fret high, and to build, eruct and inalntain
toed) suitable cattle-goard or steads, at all
orieeinig+ on Niel railrenil, its sill prevent
heroes, indite, 'doom nod ovine, from indrig
upon tatil tracks; and in tones wry nolnpnny
°Wiling or operating said 1 or roads, shall
refuse or n, glut to perform the duties herein

11111p.,, t. Ihe.romptutV ur f.,•Mp,mtp,
toe .411.M.'rally to the ostler or owners

of anyhorne.., eattlit.sheep or toitineita the full
tithe• of ilo. property injured upon mild road
or ronik, in conserpienee of Mn..h4teE!sf.! , maid
~,,mpeey or earlifilliienshall Is. foraler Indite

the penalty of lift? (1,,11ar. hit tow It piers
along .mitt mos.! or foists to said ounty, whirr
the fetter i.r knives required Set to
built, ell tt•d, kept Mild 11,1lilltlii111..1, 111, do-
.tro}e.l.,r btokeo dea n toil permitted sit in
remake a period of ten ility.; the penalty

recovered one-half to

the 11.4' or the wfonnrr and the fah, r half for
the id the ;midi, schinds of snit county of
t'enire

Szo.rmy 2 All .harm en mill penitilien in llort
~t t,.1., .11.1 ft,r and reverered tor ilrla4 of

likv amount nre now by law implo rre.,,enklile
Prol o,d, Tn.t t1,14 ~, t .lull not v• 4,,t,, mr,,t
until (In (trot d.av of A uguNi, .liow /haoilitono
Ihim,sl,li•yicht llowire,lttn4 K1%02-4400

1..1.11111 A V InVlim,
.41.d,, r.d. th, 11,,,...•,4 'tern ~...litatt 1%.•.

.11‘11:q I, (;Itkll.l,Zl
mirenkrr ofliier;enateIto limili ,I.tv ,t 1,111. kw,

.1, i.vah,,,,rri...l:olnixty
, .

IMIZEM
tHi

ight
=I

A sr 11`1,EM ENT---To the lilt 11,111-

/V d,rido ,fdild' .lifeir) 1'.81.11.1 d tun, h.,. In

lardibrist, itlulr, IluuuuKKdon, Male, iiiiiiiita
firri t entree•dliltilidXot. rtllTi. Ain,,.

,hint dd. ,or Regular Imaptiooot
I lour, Ild'o, aidfdroril di Ow ell id laid AptAnis"
Isooorstool ton.. thoolooolonol I Fitt lotonolreol v

o lounging I logo lino. tvr tife el. 1.1 trus-

ter. and th. trusettum
11. it didnrtod bit the So 'onto and /boo 000

of itrpromr-ntroftrrx-4Arsio Clorwasramersiat of i'vrol-
ovirlvt nor' in fierstrat Saarnitotii"art, ui,d it a he,, trt,
rnartyl t.s thr molhooritv rof Mr wont, Thnt erg -
ann. th.rol oral founth -of 'ha whirl) till..
to a.llritilelllellt ire poi, tea that tin. pied -
Wm of Irtinito.t.nnhall to rlituageol (ram Friday
to 'I befoote the Bet Lard a day In

Hd•liteiiiher of rv. ry 1, /sr knot the timoo of inert-

not ..I trust.... Ia• oh huradal ..1
OW ,It tii. i•n 11. II .0111 11h. r.• Ihr ;u

I•I- li,dl,•iet of Friday
JuitV i.t..

4%. r th.• 1f041..0fliepreseitttolls.n
1,401'1S W kl 1.,

G
,p,•.,0%.11--- I lie IMO dm, of A pnl. ATllldi

I.lllllli 1.10 01,1. .411.i 1)410. luutdr.,l it 1 ..13.1)
Avr. n

=I

•I' 'IN In r,•

t, .1 k,‘ %. I•, main.)).
.f.•fi 4.1 41.1 frlllll OW 11411/ I •d

.1.1” ,mnic

'1 plimq elf I'd OW .•4,11111S d
%PHI. I‘th iolrolroa and

rh.• o, tss its,-
at. tin ts nsosisil I from t114• • 4,tirt

"11111,11 1.1.1., ..I I 31•101r1.1 1,11111%. 1.. (lit
atrt ..11111.MI k.f rs•niss• vomit*

1.1.•,..1 April te 11...11.111111 .M.0.1 Islas
.Is, I isysl .sc , Mt..”(lnhrl l t.,11.41

r. •• , 1
....Illy sPs • us-14,110 1,111. 1.(

srf tti 1111.1) th.ss hsr.h
ftii-vis,s 1 site if s tmetsig hy the s'ls sof sr awl 11

if ,1,1,11$ to,• I 11,
r.(i

I'ann..ue ,
~11100f••frot r,ll rI etra IN hereby

o, to ,' 'kr, //kr sluths•s sty a (If, tow i lust the,.
• 111.11. I in t is, hiltlssos see ts•rtiotsta of
'. antll, Mk. ...ktot ssf plea.
k.I I'all/IM/. r WOO% Ikk (11..• VirtlO 1111 l

of I WO, .•..1.1((.. %pro
loststirt sl xll.l t ,lt ,ti 51 41.11.

rind ihlt. Ilk !OM,' 1111 .1 111111, v,lf•l
1114 t out

1.1.1,11% I.‘‘
..41. k r II"

,1,% 1, i•ItAll %%1,
r the Rd-rotfo,

Iriv,,, to -1 lki• 11.1rtr...th dity of April, Awn
01.01 I 1410. hUildred ,i,lll I.IX

.101
IV, 11 ~rucl

A 11.4.1:14.1w. 1'r..1.1.., Ist
th. high

`t, Ss• 1 /le rt./ //t,nrx,
nl ~ Ihe 111111 11( 1.1

An.,othl "et, 0,n.1 o 1,. 1..9
M. leo of Mrhal

r., k, m th. t0.1.0.11, ,if thnn.•.. • sllll
it 141* .1,, rroo, ti..• mooch tio re, 4., nt Pl.llll l•
ef.'"k• tip 'fits'.. and
o,‘• I. h. nit highs,,ty
lor th, pnn.oKr of legs, roils, 111.1 u, honln and
,dl, r mill it may he lnw lei re: the 111
) 1% 11411.1/AldeSil/rOll4 .4' using tln' ant:gado
•, 11.1 ,1•1110it• .411 11utnrnl and nriltivial
' ll.lllll iilol troll, I is. 11.111111'1 1/1 tllllll
"" Wing for min. and other

iorrlis Wei fir er, , I •ileher Innlln
11411 6a 160111.1 tirorime. to repair, fa ItiS SIAM
I ire• maw Imtll , 114 IS.l$ Le 111,010,1(y(4in the

4,1 tart., ,ii r
Prortiliir •tiii I, 11144.. 1111

"11.1,0 led S.lll itilili) ,111 1' of said
,1”,/ Liar! 0'.,, Thst rmy re.rnon ur

.rw limp,
ethy emee I.u, t • i•reet Key limy sr

1111111, :11•1s.s1 are ..1111s• 1%111,S11.1.1.!, %tilt .11t1.teCt•
1111 h,• re:4u let.u. and priovialita, an xCI,

~ rurth,mlu•
1,101111 1.1111114 114101

•aresalln or wxti•r, daalarad
erteldaala upon •.a. I. -Irtratilx, (or Mina and

r aorkx•" tHellty•thlrd
.I.y of .11111, an.. right blimltedlaiaol
threv.

1.:1,1:4111 W 1)1VI4,
Hpe.ilit'r 1.1 thf• If.owle.r IG•pmnoohrtin•x

ME.s I, I.ItkIIAM.• Speikkor of 1110 iiellllll.
A - 'nth flay or April, Ann.

Num., unt-thou,..l ,•urhi, hundred any einty-
"oll

ANci W. 40:11t1

j N -I'., niritte the Eddy
ldtu impr..% • mew cortittatty

St.t,-not; I lb a / IV. S, noir and Itmlitr
4.It4Pr.itt.tultrcx IV, '0,021/0/1/trrO/I/1 Of Pane
'ywatatt in tietewd •net,aw/ tt is hereby

4 narted lop rbc nu thongtu 11 Pile name, Thal N. el
Jon- I)ovting.

to l'uttonm, .14,1111 Iteßrr, IYllllattt L.thweleinn, (ten A 4,eltetibmh and toteh 0,1 may
seeoeltito with them it) • ultratrillltta to theel,ind Kock hereinafter named, tied their

road heti/FUN irr snit theare hero,
teOfeaMerd a body t oryntat'e told path' toI.,!edittld In 104,by the 11P111N, ti!lit.ftf..o'*Eddje Run itnproyernent CornpanY, and

!:4i.tlllltnvg,Pionhir,,,Wf'i, treelin't du N ot IliZlinpan;heye, u ettinition peal, .hall be competent toIna4bY.lawft and ptiottattone tor tfin govern-
inatd Urthe affair,' of the ettrporation, and gen.

hate ',ewer to do end perform all

Ltsio(atik.
douse fieta tluirare llMll4tr eieKcenttry and pro-
pr the offlelent managementend well bring
nt..4fie.corporation hereby created.

Rumen t, Power and Authority are lirrehYglean %aid corporation to elear out, improve000 inn biddy rim and 'fgt run trlbutarien of
Beech creak, Rehr auk await:do to Attarmouths for Limit whole length ; and the raid
corporation may ereet dame therein, In ouch
minimr and at emelt points ii‘t they may deem
proper, and ediall and mnyii.e all of Aid damn
and the waters of the cold streams In ton float-
ing of timber, raw logo and lumbar down thecame, and shall generally have the right to
straightetiodoepett, crib and widen the chan-nels of the two ntreunfa aerofoil& Provided,
This! no nonoernoniry Injury Wadi he thereby
done to private property outside of the !husof theair...ante itforiamid.

,rfiterwri 'Phut the copilot ntoek of the /4n14corporation nludl be twenty thousand dollars,
unit shall lot divaled into one I/ton/qid nharea
of twenty dallitrn each; an the pernonn
named to the kid section of thin net, or a Ma-jority oTtikem, thrill organize the said vorpo-
rattan by tlponingi inanits- fur -the re/mitring of
nil town idiom at the olllrerQ ,lute P Mdefiell,
in the borough of 111,111donto and Mate of Penn-
'nylvanin, On the hint Monday in neat;and then and there, after it majority of the
itliiek Khali tilve liven atiliavritied, the atoek-
11011ill, rlleeell to vier t a board or five
directors to manage the athurn of the eOllll/elly,
elle Of %hell, tat 010 prenident of the
e tttttpuny; the eleetilel of directors shall be
held imminlirat the mime {{dart', in the first
Monday In .limns, and each nitare of steak !Mall
Ina untitled to One ~ate in maid °Mellon; and If
from any ,•411,10 the animal election Khali not
Ina held on Paid day, the direetorn then in °Moe
Khali r in nueh until their nuceetitorn be
OIOVIOIi tlllll qualified.HACTION 4 '/ ho capital HMO{ uforennid tilted
Ina lied in liquidating the expennen heretoforeineurren In felling dente improving the
navisation of the maid ntrenma nut! the direr,
torn are inithorizeitto cull in the odork in much
MIIIIIII, odd proportion an they any by the
by-lawn provide ; and If the instnltnentm of
nioek thus railed in are not paid within thirty
dayn after, demand made, the director! tiny
Neil the vela SO. It at auetion, in
the 1111011/1, a nd after the flitter required in
rilierillrn natem of pemonal property

eittllON f m Timt pr..l 141011,1 of OW
yetellth, eighth, ninth, eleventhand t welftli
amitiona of the net of A.,1•111ili , enUllyd " An
Art to incorporate the Andersen I reek Piddle
Road and Nutigation Cum ram apposed the
te.viity-t;fghill day or lifarrii, AIM.. Dentin! ono
thounand eight hundred and fifty-nine, be nnti
they /ire hereby made applicable to the Ntreime
IletolllllOloVll heeled and to the.comptiny here-
in" erelllell, that the toll,. ehargeniele
shall be fifty renta pet thownand teet.bunrd
1111 l 106110'for 111/4/1111•0/1 Heeled ineither one
of /mid .Ireion,and all 11414 fir the nr, of the
n,,,riguttott ntnnt he peptide, if not demanded
in advance, to the treaeurer of the
within ten days after the lumber Omit hare
been started in maid ntreani, and 110 indium Inn
make roe') payment, the puity in default mull
pay Ore toil., with filly pet PO111.111)1 added
thereto lied the log.. no Healed nhnll to. mule
)act to al4lolllVitie lien formin d tolla; whipli lien
ratan not lie divested by their nitintifactine into
beard.., or by any mule thereof, other than n
nolumil hale, and maul hen may be etiforvitt
eithri by :Mention of pree.seion ..r rylreaV
tine log 4 or hoar& le therefrom, whets-
. .1 ,..11 yen 1101 lofty 10. found

tlßcnoy 0? The knit' einorvnnv #/n/1 have th/
Juny tight to limit tiniher, ;1041,411er

hiniber 11101/11 Mir.qllll, or eltill r of
tha„.. I to the foilooing rontrictionr, (0

I.it 'l hey may reeeti,ii pr01m,11.4 for
ti ialltigall thi. Wisher, logs, 11111ther slid WO.l
th lit way be 'ltalian 1 ulll r t„:1.111 in ally sill
Veto- . by ILr thoo-otna leot, bound 111(110urn, 00
or Lcforn 110, (00111 hilly of •I u,uury iti the 1411.1111.
) car, moil oil nr Inif,ire the tiftiientli lily of 111.
111011• numtll the' l amts. 1 ,ifij,fj
Ole IooVII,I lonitil I, NI, to or win
laors nottntaptory ~.•ority tor the Iterforto-
-1111 .• ,•e:IT11,.013 iltuy then,
{is leciditinil IT Ow tout provOlsol or In the pro.,

meetion of din, ni , iv,
foil. rho 'hi rrmnn porl.ng 11i '41.1 Ilittiher awl

oust to lal luaLeJ, y aunt to.r I.ltolltottot
)nut •••it ..... fig 1.111 (111(,1711 fh 0(4..•+.1 T.l"
that lartigi to thins,. tiontrointor La ulun•naLl.

11 re e fir tioallrig payahl, to the
Illin•and 1111411111 1 111, blipßP/ft...WI

lin.' ill, saw, lien 14011 fl uu 41v are In 'oby pro-
,s nit for the ~41. .1..,15 Ikere,,( uw hay.• 111
re.uly ill tills nit 1.4.11 given in ti1t...4..01f
1111.1 11)1,11 lo "111. ill 111 IL. prlt a• Af•a0,...111.1 fir
Ili, ding the 1 otnlmnnl •11 ill be 'tailed til 11.,01
all 1.,g1. pot mil) 1110 itrents or mttealo. I oven d
111 thin roultu t his( if Nt onropiiny make no

• "IliI 11, VI alortootol oo liefore the
day of January 111 11111 so Ir. the .xlll r.
nilty ii. thrlr Aso 'timber for that. )thtr, pay-
ing tho d 1.11.41.1011 Inn
Uri thin

Nn TION 7 That said ootopint) mluall fill. a 1.1,m1
111 Ihe cop, Of 1..111111.41 0,4,4 I hot.•n

tv,..141 in Lit 11. 1.! v....11111011 pleax
of ( ell!, ...tints, in 11.. ...1111 Ilf thun•und

for Y.ifit throe fill
he • .1 I, Ili. rl•FIPI I 11l ly•

I 111111111,11• 11 011lify 1111 prop.rty holden,
..r .•ither 1,1 thyin for anv

dair..oo. a 1.m.1s I.y r. of null 1111
pf.r4.111011(

1.1.1N1iA No 1)1% VI,
Sp. r 4olthe 11.,time Iterre.elitath r.

.I.IM I:P4 I, o • MA II 1M
Apr olk on- oaf Ain Senate

11,1.5.r0 ~1 April, Ann.
orit d 0141)

.iv W, I e

\("1'--To
.111 .1/101111411,11 rotary

In 111, I . 1111) Perry , ”Ili. 111 of
near fl urns n.flnlilp.In OW • aunty of I',,t,

R, Irenar d but thrS. 4ra, ,rul
of Iffrpr*Joenfrlfil of thr 04.1,1,011,0/in /if Penn-
stde onus xnr!,and d 'a htrd,he

urtlhorrely 14 111, 144444r, Thal the
ertiiir in linti.hy (or

nddWuuul tonary ppll6Ue her Lily I “pilly ~f
l'o•rry, to r. •440 W ilk.• bornitid, 01 In

1,111,111
i,,n141.11., n,ur

ELtiotA
, 41,4 ak.x.rthe frotivAnof rwprbsen

JAMES 1...1•11A if AM,
ykt.r 1.1. i,. Sona..•

rt. 'I h., iwht....nth day of Fehr Jury
111),Mtil Livoll. ,llll ig)ithliwirealittid

ni 0)-1 ight
J frElln

T.,A 111( 1t.,0r with 41.4 44 ty pr
I n I

..,,,,,..‘ 1 N. it ~,,,,,(„1 by the Senate mid
nosy, 4 It, 'of, 00111ale/ (he Ibainnaiioninliaf
f' ,,iiiatiaiiia ia (1,,,a, .I,aalfda Ito t, noel It o
AI rani rriiii-hd ha l'Al lllltliotletof I,4rt emir, That
fruit 1110 Oh r tlie passage of Ifillt nit It 1111)111

liii 111113. tint fir any portion I tr persons to"Moot,
1111111 or run door a Itli dog or dogs in lhoem,
it ..I ( i titre. and ion, poisitu or persons aat,,,

thou i adato the prOtisiorts. of till.,sot; shell /o•
,sable. I to It Iwo of(avid) dollars, one-half to
tl. ~... of thi• infornior, and (no -hale to be
paid to Ilia treasurer of the twhool fowl id the
townoltlit whore said mien.... nitt, tat 14111111111-

14,1, to le, if, ..,,red an debts of like nirvana
Ali. LOW by Ilia rot iit • ruble' I'm, idol. That
I lo' !law nor may be /1:111 11111,., 11411,1 1111.1'111d
trig 1/1,1 I tglit to Apart of the la natty

siiiiiTlilit .! 'font it 'halt Ito low tai for ally pot
two to 01001 or gin/Myth/ or flog.. whnola may
10 foiiiidiriiiiiiiag or ilinsiiig deer iii iiolittion
of the arot isioun of I his pit, and the OA tier or
own ers of said doss or dui; shill not moot or
any tlatotact .. 1111.1 . 1.1- irr

• E.1,1;411 4 N. 11A1'.114,
i(iiiatki i‘ a the 11. /11.41. Of Ropromentatit • •

.1 k Si 11:14 I. iIItAHAM,
sp,•ttitor IFr 1111.141,111,1.

A 1,11.,, rf , -9'1141 46teritv-eighth tiny of Febru-
ary, Ana° Ikainst4.(uto thousand eight hundred
and sixty-eight

J\( / if. au KA It),

A AIT --To pro% itle ho' the eine,
ointof auditors in the hor4ush of

I ells ((into, to ( iiiiiro i tautly, and for the wile!-,
Unit of glom r ~,,,Itiltsof matt horomilt

Nieman I• Fir arihteretitty the Bearden/et !tonne
of Repo. Wale,eof the Chnirnanuan/01 iff Penn-
-8,//nl/11,1 IR (Jewell Assent/Mr 0401, and Of .8hereby
conant NI th, rrothurilll of for moo, Thiskthe
Mittens of the borough of Bellefonte, in the
moody ofContr., tmalitied coyote for ditorthere 1or the t.....uiwil of said borough, are hereby
authorised, at tho 110k t 011'1.01011 to lir held In l'
said herongli, to ,loci three ropidalgle pemone,
eitisnus of stud borough, as sud/Loret one to 1
port, the y I ~r, tow In serve two years, and one t
to serve does pods; the tome of eaeh to be l
dooldtttl by said itialltal el at the`.. tiled meeting,
end thereafter one ;outlaw shall Ito fleeted to

servofor three ,roars. .
Heenan 1. That It Aural be tun °duty of elthi !

owtoora, after haring taken and sulateritehtatt I
oath or affiriontion to orforiii their dhdoe l,
with rittnlity, to in din paid bonnier,. on
the host Monthly • next, and every firm.
M touts). ofJartett re ',Etnaproceed to MA-
Illt MIA 8111101 t thy espeetis a...Collins .if OM
town rotund! and their treantirer, the eohord
..tire-tots 111111 toerseers of tho poor (or 'html '

be.
lawol Ic, in the same way and manner, anti
landed , eel) rO glifilltiOnil 141 urn required of

,t2vim auditors in the netticinent of thenc•emig /supervisors, and ithose Award / 4 111111
be final and couolusive, uulenn oppealwl from
Within tbirty days thereafter.
,Ttliwttogre. Thin it shalt he the duty of the ote
ditors elected the next eleetion for officers of
maid borough, and they are tteeeby au th orised
and requiredi at their first meeting in June
next, to &gamine, audit and adjust the he.

I counts of the town couneti and their treasurer,
I the school directors anti overseers of the poor,
I that have held althea in the mid borough *Luce
OMfirst day of May, Anna Domini one thous-Mareight.hundred and sixty, and make report
for the preceding years, from ono thousandelect hundred and sixty' to one thousand
eighthundred and mixty.xenten, inclusive.

Harris 4 That the said auditors shall make
out akorrect exhibit of the receipts and ex.
penditoran of maid borough for the preceding
year, and publish the /IRMO ht at leant two
newspapemin said borough, for two ttonnetfia-
the weeks, In the month ofAlike in each andeveryyear.

F1(11411A W DAVIH,
Bleaker of the Bonne of Reprenentatiewe

1002311111EIEM
Speaker of the Henan,.

ltretoven—Tfin fourth clay' of April, Anno
itonded one thousand eight hundred intd taity-
eight.

"I. N. GEARY.

N ACT—For the protection and
preaervation of treat in thin Otrentrin

of E k efeek, l'inn ereek, crook, Arid
ether ntrefints Inthe eountlen Centre, Clear-
field and Foreat

t3107/OXI. Oa Iten6Citil 6y ar.Senaleand MAW
ofRept ivenlativee of the Cortintontoenifhf Penn-
ey/yenta In ()sacral Assembly me!. and it is here-
-I'Y enacted by fha authority of the same, That it
Quill not Ist lawful to tube, 4.lltCh or kibl trout
in any of the watere of the rount 11.1 of Centre,
Clearfield and Foreet, only between the first
tiny of Merril and the brat day ofSeptember to
earth and every year.

N.I,INIU W
hpetiker of the Home of Iteiiremeetaii vex.

JAMJh t7ItAIIAM
Pipe/o,er of the Senitte,

Arrantse—Tho fourth chi, of April, Alien
Doimili 'IN thoutotiul eight hundreil
ty-cight.

I=

A N -Relative t(o the ronipen•
motion of the tremtwerof Centre

0 onto keeping of the c ou nty fund., eL
Cetera

6.xeriba 1. lie it(glacial by theNeruesand Nutsnl 114prcsrafativan of the f ',,lnhtomuvalthArmory/117nm tot (jester./ Aputembil, mat, an•( it itc
herr/ivmaternal by the nuthorlhi f ft, earns, That
from and after the first day of January, Anno

sits.. thousand rigid hundred and slxx
ty-nine, the treasurer of Centre eounly shall
receive a salary of two thousand drillers per an-
Mire ill 111111 COTlliolllnialoll for his Hers Icon nn
In to it of the etiuulyJ.ltliaill Lima glawnist ts.srusrent flw f( xed or a llowed by the law., of thin
cununonwealth.•

liirPron That this, trelt4iire,of contro enmi-
ty Moll, Clietteser rospirsstest t•is tss do Ly the

or roainly nuduen, stn
Hines 1110/15 oulli Or 111Emllalloil any
and r,ery s•-stists sit of slinpotill of t he vow,-
ly hinds, the Mune of every person or institu-
tion and Warr watts *seismm sin.l where list
the .041 funds , and on what lelllll9, without
eriniinuting huts.,'ht all botieht, profit sir

by stain illVentllnoill of MO I „natty
rtin ,lx WI:011w IP f thinessunly 110-
Intiof, 'I hat nothing herein contained shall 60
eoltatrued to prevent list.. yro.setit 101 l Of the
treriturer of the, county for any violation of the
existing laws of Om oonitnotose,alth
Ilan to snaking profit On moneys reer,ved by
titan rw treasurer, or for the tnisapplivatiolf of
the s ssunty faanass

FLISIIA IV DAIS.
Spenkvr of the /1111114.1 of Repro...anti. PM

'MAIM 1, NILAII.OI,
Speak rof t t..• anti

A.ersarto—flee' third day iAVrit ,Anipt
fel nlia tkotkiiii4 titgfix-tisinrirrri wad sixty
eight.

W riSA 12Y

AN A(71% - Tomithuriic
,414k11,•,. or ceiltre r.nutly t” nrll and

rinvey el•Itrait 1.4,1 e•itat.•
N 1 /I/Kr Ok, 'I h„ i o.i)l,tiryf,,ulph,l 14140 county
Oentr.• his Il.lllliV pilholl.

reltilerblg tilt•use of the 0141 pin 11111.4,-
1,110411.1 y for county prirponen, therefore,

Pictrrton I. Be re ertacrufbe ate Schnee mot HOWII.
el lieprenr Oaf men of the thatmoroi roll!, i'4/ 1/1-
owhanan In General Assembly met, and It te hereby
en.eted by the authortly (If the Name, That the
eototosnaionera of tile Pahl County of Contr.], or
nuty two of theist, into hereby nuthorlzed and
ounponeroni LO Nell at public pule the old ad
111141 101 ui ground upon wire, h rl ntan.l4, out to

and ittltrer n deed, In (Cl` Ample to
the lonr,huner or purohaseni therefor,
wind decd eth/11/ muktnowleaged by On Auld
eti1t,m1.410..•14, 0r 0, runJority of t/n/qu, haute

conrt olr Ple+,4
r n,11,l Klike IN ntls.rovol try mint "our'.
•rrtur I hitt the proevells id the 14.1111td
rt .1) Vpdlde, hert•ln bytoro arithf.rised, *4.oi

putt! ult.. Isemury 1 ,11.01,4 d
tocounty purpoure.

ELISTIA
Spe.Y.rr of the Homo. of Itepre%entatit em

JA/VIP.4 I. LI:MI.Ot.
Speaker or th, µ.aunt.•

APrroyto Th.• (mirth day of April, Amoo
1,1111111 mmr• tildot10.1)1,1eight Ilmoire4 mud "It
Cy-eight

I=lllE

A l'lrlerlf EM EST-- To
an n. tlu iitzipow er tit,tux n tionbeil of

tie' !.,rou gh .4 ileileronte, tie rent, eiiiinty,
barrow iiiiiiey. ntiproivat the lourteetall day of
of F, briinr), Amin I).,tillni .10• tlionNuild.eight

and sixty-three
tireTtum t Ae it titartril bV the Side and Mater
Ileret,Ptihtlltett Me', (?em-

erllVeuun Uutcrui Msrmbiltrad, unit it is hereby

townby Ott 0 Oho., IN orytle. Ann., Thm the
tnwn untincil of Lhn hawiniigh 1.1 Itelle.fanW urn
hereby atillorrimiol and e 1111.0,. r. ,01 In burro..
on Ow rein boroopri), for the Irhrflevetl
Matedw maul aLt tv which Olin In a nllppie-
men/. and for other fairnonea, the further nnm
1,1 twentythoitaahil at the ~1
!uteri •it and riviiu the Nunn I •,11.111,1,4 pro) I
4r d tor /11 /10

MpeitLer tho‘
MEM VIM=
=

.o.rlkusis+---'1 1....,vty-thirtt$lO a AwS,
111 1. 1111,11.:01,1 .•iKilt )11111111, .1 and

l iii tt
•

AN ACT -ltelatingto lippenhi and
tran....ri ptn (rum ILc Itillgitlemt, Or-

tiew, 'of pew,• iuand (or y tar,. Ithor
high,ciunum, Alleglivity. I li.lutot,
Ni.ithamplcut, 1-uzerni.,1,1.4411..u, Irrrk

itiiin and lork
"(710% I lb ll coo( Ifa try OK

of ley, molatired of the 4iyirriemy,slM
golcoma in General Asaamely Wet. 'Au
rostlal by lh, nuthey ytyo the f

1111. i after W114004(0 4.1 title-net tliviinet lees of the
pew,. in Anil' fur thyeulintie, benire, Whir,
1.01)1(11, Clinton, Schttylkill„ClegitYny, 10,11-
1411111,1.1121:11,4• , 1,..11-Moll, Berk,

NIIMIti and York. shall be i milled to de
mann and receive frotit the appellant and front
the pi:until] tie'', logit tt /111h, Opt for vile rOig
ur the common. Moak or other tralmoriptro, In
any rani Wed liefoo• loin, before goleg a
transcript of appeal or oilirr trnmeript, all
voids thatmay have moil tits ~ the
Prorated, 'that the payment .If the bomb, In the
Met imitative, by the appellant or plointai,
shall not deistr lam right to 'ieeetre the
same from the appellee or defendant lit the
name manner anti to the ni1111 l oxteiti jut, p, pow
provided in am -net attprotett the ninth day of
April:Anne Domini one thousand eight kipis -

tlrtdmiiittliirtyiithrtiv,retitled ',Ali piet to ATM-
lah imprisonment. foir debt, and tither purpo-
se.," Alelpresiukiffurther, 'nod any party to
snits shall have the right to M.0,1 a n d
demand transarlßts, without the pop:tient of
route aforesaid, by their ;mating end tiling with
the taw Natio* en atfitlevit attain inability to
pay such tate.

KL1.4111 W
zipenk,or of the Boon.. of ILopro4olitolivob

JAMIN.L. GRAHAM.
Itißeakmr d.( LIM hollow.

Arrtorba—Mbn rerund dig), a ms,o, Amp,

Domini 00/101014111110ti olghn titlndrod mitf Mk-
t) -light

JNO, W, (Kt RI

N ACT--Authorizing the Achool
' dicerwr4opf the I grolagh yt pumuute,Auzettle coorntf, wild the ik•hoot careetorx of

thip"„.4,4.oi hailefoote, lu Uhrstro county, Lo
borrow tnoky.

Hokum I. Holt otoogiodbp the &mt. wod Howie
of Rep. essmioisere of the OxesswowwwritA of AlM-
oltirmin in amend Asannhtv met, rt tis hereby
rniets4 try a. authority uJ ihr /411n4, That It*

~~ictal,

nelsoql directors of Thinmors borou,gh, Imterne
county, to and thoy are hereby authorir.ed and
empowered, to borrow any num or atom of
mane?* not exceeding nix thousand dollars In
the wholeodany rate of intermit, not exceed-
ing ammo ym4ocAtittlin per annum, for tbe'Pni ,
Boseof bitYingreal estato,road erecting 111110110401

arley theteoli; and it ehall be lawful for dim
board of /reboot directors to saanre the Pay-
ment of the money no borrowed, by hoods or
other seetarities, payable not more than three
yours from date, whicla atoll be a lien upon theschool property of said borough.

Fixers's, y, meldboard of school directors
and their sucetraartras 1n oftlee are hereby au-
thorized and empowered to lay a tax died by
thte-pstt or ally subsequent low, no an ta
rule. the burn neorismnry to pay the deht and
Interest on sold loan in three years; and It
shall be lawful for the maid school direetrirs to
pay annually the amount, ratsed Paoli year to
the holders of thebonds and securities provi-
ded to be Melted. in theBrat aviator' of this act,
excepting 110 1,11101 as cony to needed for re-
paint of settool houses

BalltiOtt.:,l. 1114 th.ttialartluf eeltoal dirss,Wrs_
of Bellefonte borough, in the enunty of Centre,
MO and OW same are thereby authorized to bor-
row any nom of money, got exceeding twenty
tlioneund dvl hare, at 41 nod of interest pot, ex-
ceeding eight per eentum per annum, for thepurpose of pareltnelna real estate and erecting
school buildings thereon.

MAMBA W MANIA,
hpeaker of the House of Representatives.

JAM Di 1,. IIItATIAM,
NOW' or of the Ihnelte.

Arreo•se--'she (mirth (ley of April, Anoo
Domini 01)0 tlmurnnJ PiKbt hundred and RISC]•
right.

JNQ W. GEAKT.

AN ACT—To incorporate the Wolf
Itigt Improvement Company.

risen& I Best snorted by the Senate and Howe
iterveivenrantierof the thmatorowearth of Penn-

air/rank" in qoorrat Amgen/dr, %shawl ft u hitrttet
tattered tiv the aathertep of the same, Jacob

long, .Inh W, Thicker, William P: Mitchell,
Joaepli Devling and John P Mitchell, 1111/11.1101i
"an may assordate wlth them by sillewriliinv, to
thecapitol muck hereinafter named, and their
oucenetiora and itignigni., br and they air Kerr-
by crested a body corporate and politie In deed
and in law, by the name, style and title of the
Welt Run Improvement l'omparty, and by that
name shall hove periediaal siietieselon,alutll bit
link, in inw to ion, MIA be RllO,l, IM;114.11,1 and be
implies-dad, may have a continua ecal t shall be
competent to 11111.1, by-lassand reppilationii for
the government of Um atrium or the rorporui-
lion. and genet Idly shall havo power to do and
1-perferrn Ail thin„ arts that are 11.1, 111). 1101•04.1-
ry and proper to thin ittlietent..routingentent
and well-bringing of the corporation hereby
t rented

SICIIIIM '2 That Rata MrporialUll Shull liar,
rOINMn and aro lhereby authorised to clear out,
improve, and tote all and every port of Wolf
run, it branch of Beech eteek, In the county of
'PLATO, fro/1/ the /1/0110 so the sources thorn-

of, 551(1the said corporatotit may Ort.,t
thoreln in such manner and at moth points as
they inny deem proper, and shalt and lnaynhw
all amid darns and tho waiters of said stream
In ilk floating of saw-logs dow n the mum', and
Mild! kenerally, have slit right to straighten,
dettlivii, crib anti a hints tito channel of the
striont aforesaid in such manner as they- tote
ht for the purists. aforesaid: Provuled, That
no injury slush he thereby don ,

property outside of the Ihmils of thn stream
..n,rosakt

:-Irertres a That the (.(tpital stook of the said
corporation shell he ono hundred ((hares of fif-
ty dollars emelt, 111111 the persons 1111111.11i in the
Lirst section of this act, ore majority of them,
Omit organise thecae(vorporationbyninnidn/S
hooks for thererely, nu of sithseriptions, at the
111/1110 of daunt, Z. Lug, in Howard borough,
t'entre moody, on the nand Nionilay ofApril
next; and as soon thereafter as 11M1110111r of
the COWIE shall have beets siite.rils ..l., the stoek-
holders shall proceed to elect a hottid of fired,-
reetorn Le manage die lithors of said company,
one of whom shall he the president of the com-
pany, and the election of itir, tors of tilt,COM-
pan y shall take place on the fourth Monday of
vehr.4,,,rl .amrally. at the stunt, place, and each
share or cask shall la( unfilled-to die vole 41
said election; and If ILshall happen that from
1111 Y CWIBIII4IO annual day of eloetion shall pawn
without any election being held, the directors
then In other shall remain scwh until their smr
essors be elected and qualified
Hir.enosi 4. Thal theseveral piovisionn of the

eighth, ninth, eleventh and twelfth sections of
the ant of assembly, entitled "An Art to ineor-
,porate the Anderson Creek Piihite Hoed and
drier_tication 4 loinpany:' ammo t enty light
of Slaren. one theusanil eight hundred and
iifty-nine, Is and they are hereby inouletipplica-
Ide to 1114 stream hereinbefore moiled add the

herehy enacted
Su-nom r, That thesaid company shall hove

n light to demand and receive fr any and
every person using thestud stream for the put,
of running or floating lumber down Its waters
the sum of arty reale per Ihodaand fop', NOWA
1111,11.1Mr0, for all lumber put in mod stream and
ill tolls for the iivu of the naligation shaft ini
panda..., If no demand for the same 1/41 made
nt rdvanee, to the treasurer of the company
within ten days after the lumber aloillhAru
IA en started in said Stre11111; and in failure to
make suet, payment, theparty In default shall
pay the toffs withfifty per etnituinlidded then.
to, and the logs nu floated shall he ooh ea to
n spemilie lien for "add tolls, whiell sail liens
,hull not ho do, ested by any sale thereof, until
Mc 101l ho pod, ex( ept by a Judicial eAle, and
sand lien rimy be litoiced either by retention

1/orolekiloll or rcpt, in of the logs la neverof
they may bp found

ELISLIA 1% DAt IS,
ripeakur of the llouao of Itepresentatit es

JAAIFIi 1,, 0 ItA HAM,
Speaker of the Semite

A rpnoVon- dny of Apr I,
Ann. Innnini tint th..usand eight lumdrini and

eight
jtvo W cIEARY

itiailAaoabo. '

LA 14:1,1'111A & ERIE R

WINTER. 'Min TAISI.,I'

'I hroash and direct routebetween PhilaJer
pho.o, Ilarroohling.Nollininsport, and
lii•• •

Al' 00ii, it 9;4,1(0 IY I'ENNIiYI.VASI A

ELF.: 'A NT tiLER;PINO CARSo hi all Night Train.-
n. 101.1 14i1.4. Monday, Ni,o20, 1969,tr10TtN1119

1.11 chi Philadelphia and Ertl+ Railroad will roll
AS

- —w INTO ARP--

Mali 'lrmo Philadelphia JLL4S p to
Ito (1.. Look if 9•011 0•JI 14111
do Writcit . . 0.10 pin

I Ivo p Philadelphia .11.50 /idol
do do I.oelA Haven 9 (0 p.m

II), • Erin . 1000
Ei1,11199 Dlad he. Philadelphia .... a..iu

k men 714 p tst
&I ,t orrive.l.oek Haven - 7thp In

—Rana --

11a11 'l'ivin leftvem Erle. - 10-55 9.n)
do I If91,11 . II Yl p

do art ItwoPhlladelph is . 110.00 p.m
Erlo p. 6tin e. Erie ...... 6:25 p.m

do do latch Raven 6 10 adn
du arrive. Ph iladelph 4:20p 111

Atioll and Lapien.i.teonunet with (iii ('rook A
Riter Railroad

Baggage eheeked through.
1.. aupt.

iruro
1 .1 ItE ES' FA NC, ' t- At.it,lt.

FAII.VI It t'tf Old Eitiubliiitied FurMin-
“metory, No 71K nrell Street, otwort. 76, Phila.
delphiu, have tutsr itt Styr.,uf Inv own importa-
tion abd pfatiulbeturb, ono of 'the 'growl and
mom beautiful aelertions

NNCY 1! it 14

tor mud ddilldrop.o Near, in i11.% rity. --

Mao, a lino aaaurtnirnt I:oraa. Fur (140 ,...
tlallarB.

I ■m enabled to disponi of my goods et very
t essonahle priethi, /bud r ...id therefore sollt•-
It *cell from mp frieuileofCentre county mid
vlejnity.

itetirtnherthe liietne, Nuiniter end Street t

JOJIN FAR E 1 K,4,
N0.716, Arch stool, it!..7lb, (WWII ride,)

1106.1 hare an Partner, dor Vehloctlon with
any othnr Store In ll'hilatlnlphb. vlan36-Im.

IN

T 11.111.0116, know tini arttoin, and it nnada no
ennunent frOM an ft Is for folio by ovvry
Druggist and Denier in filealicians In the n
toil States

C 0 CIA UK (()

so)n Props Jotorm, New Baron, Gt.

RKADI READ!! READ,I,

t'rl'EN 'MON uN Til

I;reat Itmnosdy,

co Ell DYMPEINIA 1 l'ltE

'f lur pri•p.rutiolk Is prononneed 1)% vpep-
tn., as the"illy known ninety that will aurally

. 11To that aggravating- and fatal malady For
year, , ft at. ept nn IN fearful tide carrying hp-
(or° it to an untimely grave, tin minium of
fi•rer,

toE's I YMiEh4IA cUlti. lIAs ()MI: To

liykpopOilii., Hick lfemlar h,
or Ai klity Stomach

toiling of Food. Flatulenrv•

finally lamina-
ting In

I 'oath,

Are as cutely cured by Mb, potent remedy, av
the yuth•nt tuk•+c It Although but flee yeara
1..•(0re the opie, what hi the Nordict of the
nuac.•v IIl'ar what beide r :tom, of MINHu -
Ikea, 'WYK'

MiLickLair, Wln , Jan 24, IaGS.
Ikteanr, li. CLARK 3 Co, New Haven, lunn.

84,111 alyalff and wife bat a u.e 1 Co..' 1114-pe pia Cure, and It has proved Perfectly Math-
-111.•LOry 141 a remedy I hataNo la:att./Won la
4aying that an have received great irenetit from
It, 11'04

I.V.p.`VICIIII).
LESTERSk:XTON

=1

it., I. W tel., A ugi, (Alto.]

4111...0 At Artmn

r
liarl LYTIPA IL gives tile grest plearure to

stutu that illy wire hug.l. mid great benefit
from tits mom of Con's UynJstisln Cure, Shy
hum linen for a ritneherof yearsgreatly troubled
with ItysiAlpstis, norompsuleti with riolPot par.
oxyants of Atninttpatten, whirls as prostrated
Ifer that she in WI all tits for month,,, (in-
side to do anything She look, at your In-
^l.4ulro, ilaYsTais Cure anti has derJvcrd
Herat benefit (rum It, and is now romparatit sly
welt /the regards this ineAfrtnn an' a groat
blessing

Truly your
Jcitt

(3,ER1,1 ME

MENEM

'rho It., hia.at. Aiken, t,(Alleghouuy, te,t)nr•
chat tu hut. cur6d huh after all other reounduen
har failed

I iltr(iiilBTS

Any druggpt In the rountry will tell y tnt, If
you tato, the trotihiq to enquire, thatevery doe
that Ingo a buttlo of Uwe.. Vyspepala Cure
from thorn, apeakn lq the moot unqualified
vr”ive of itn great medical t arty e.

I.ISPEI'HIA 4.URE4

Will itiva be found invninablo is all ease* of
Diarrhea, tiyanntery, Colic, Auttmer Corn•

tiriping, and In Ault every diaeordllrod
condition or thw.tamieh.

ApiArki hPronghorn in city orcouatzy tor•arywit,„ iat n porlait<lo, or by applientlop to

r li• C. O. CLARK CO

Tt34131-Ivy • Solo Propep.Piew govalk.,Vt.

Ilftebitineo& otorati,

YER'H HAIR VIGOR,- FOR-REEI.
TORINO GRAY RAO, TO ITSNet_f)

RAL VITALITY AND COLOR.—A dressing

which bet wnoe agreeable, healthy, Sid 'Fee-
foal !?r preser►inj the /min Fadedor,Esi
hair hi soon restored to its original color with
tho gloss and freahneen of youth. Then hair
Is thickened, tailing WIC cheated,
DODS often, though ad always, cured by Ito
nee. Nothing tea reefer. the lab where the
follicles aredestroyed, or the glands atrophied

and decayed. Bat mach as remain 06 be
saved roe asetkiness by this spolleet4oe. bo-

wed of tooling the !IA:. Vrith a 'm.6;01041=444
It will kewp it class l6d vigotocui: • its oses-
iilonsel use will prerent, the Mar from tairisims
gray or falling off, and consequently prevent

baldness. Free from those dpletertous sub-
manses which. mak, some preparatioas dw

~

geroup vod isklutious Is the Mir, the Viol.eon

only benefit bat ant harm IL If wanted pane.

ly for a

HAIR DREEISING,

nothingeine can be found so destrable. ' Con
raining neither Oil nor dye, lt, dose not soil
white cambric, and 711Lasts bee on tb bear,
giving it a rash 'Poesy lustre and a pMsfu

perfume

Prepared by

DR. J. C. Anit
Practical awl Analytical Chenniata

LOW ELL, mAas
Plum sLoo.

8 . Walton, A eat EIS
Y ER'S SARSAPARILLA, FOR

PURIFYINQ WOOD.—'he twp
unction this excellent' medicine enjoys, Is de-rived from its cures, many of 'bleb are truly
marvellous. Iw/stomas cons er StarofuJousdisease, where the system stiented saturated

nth corruption, have been Purified seed cured
by at... Scrofulous affections and disorders,
which were aggravated by the serroftilous oom

ninetiou until they werepainfully afflicting,have been radically tumid in such greatrem-
ben in almost every section of the country,
that tale public scarcely used to be leferinetlof its , virtues or uses.

Scrofulous poison is one of the moat de.
snootily. enemies of our race. Often, We un-seen and unfelt unmet of the organism under
mines the constitution, end invitee the attackof enfeebling or WO diseases without 'Limitingsuepicibu alt. presence. Again, It seems tobreed Infection -throligrumt thrThody,end there ,

ou some favorable occasion, rapidly develop
into one or °Wit of he hideous forma, eitheion the surface or among the vitals. In the
Inner, tubercles may be suddenly depokited In
the lunge or heart, Or tumors tanned la Use
Mot, or It !Mows its presence by eruption. on
the akin, or foul ulcerations. on Boma part 01
the bully. Hence the occasional use of • bot-Gn this illareap{rillaisadvisable, swan Ahemno acting synnoins of dlisease appear. Persons
afflicted with the following complaints rimerally find immediate relief, and, so length, curs.
by the use of this Sarsaparilla St. Anthony'sFire, }Luse or Erysipelas, Titter, Salt Rheum,
Scald (lead, Riugworm, Sere Eyes, Bore Zaraand 'other eruptions or visible forms of Scrofu
lees disease, Also In tale more COOMlliktforms, as Dyspepsia, Dropsy, Heart Disease,Fits, Eptlepe(, Neuralgia, and the various Ul.
eerous affections of the muacuLar and nervous
systems.

Syphilis or Venom! and Mercurial Diseas-es are cured by it, though a long time is re-
quirod for subduing these obstinate maladies
by any medicine. But long continued use of
this medicine will cure the complaint. Len-
ceramic or Whites, Uterine Ulcerationsimp
Female Diseases , are commonly soon relieved
and ultimately cured by its purifying and in

tgorating effect. Minute Directions for each
cues are found in our A 1111111.11,11; sappliedgratis.
Rheumatism and Gout, when caused by accu-
mulations of extraneous matters in the blood,
yield quickly to it, ma also Liver Complaints,Torpidity, •Congestion or Intiamation of the
Liver, end Jaundice, when arising, ea they of-
ten do, from the ranichag poisons In the blood
'Ihis !Sarsaparilla is a great restorer for the
strength and vigor of the system. Those splo.,
ere Languid and Listless, Despondent, Eddie-Ines, and troubled with Nervous Appsishen
stuns or Fears, or any of the infections evep
toniatic of Weakness. will Lind immediate-het and convincing evidence of Its restorative
power upon trial.

Prepared by
Ur J. AYER It CU , LoweU Mass.,

Practical and Analytical Chemists
Hold by all Drugglsteeverywhere. F s

Wilson, Agent. •14n1-am

A CARD TO THE LADIES!
DR DI:PONCUR

GULDEN PERIODICAL
FOR PEMALES.

Infallible to Correcting Irregularities, Renton
ing Obstructions of the Monthly Turns.

from whatever cause, and al.
ways successful as a

Preventive.
ONE PILL S A DOSE

Female. peculiarly sl(ttated, or those cap
poring themselves to be to, are cnutloned
against using these Pills while in that condition
lent they invite miscarriage, after which admo-
nitLen the proprietorassutnes norerporuibUlt),
although their mildness would prevent any
mischief tohealth, otherwise the Pills are re,r
ommended as a

MOST INVALUABLE BEMEDY
For the eller/m.loo of those suffbring from

any irregularities whatever, as well as to pre-
ventan increiuut of family when heattl) will not
permit iv, quieting the nerves and bringing
back the' rosy color of health" to.the cheek of
the most delicate

Full and explicit directions accompany eachbox Price $1 perbox, six boxes, $5.
Bold in Bellefonte, Pa., by P

Druggist, sole agent for Bellefonte. bl
lending him ti to the Bellefonte Poeibtlice, can
have the Pills sent (contidentinnY) by mall to-Lug',,0f..thk .c..4.:.',3:..ftr,c-e7fir.,...i.,,geby
,i.g.nbuck, Williamsport, and by C. Brown
Milton, And by

H. I). HOWE, Sole Pr9prletec,
New York

A LECTURE TO YOUNG MEN:
Jull published, in • Sealed Envelope

Price Six Cent■.
A Lecture on the Nature, Treatment*, and

Radical Cure of Spermatorrhee or Seminal
' Weekness, Involuntary Emissions, eternal Ins-
Witty. mid Impediments toMarriage generally;
Nervousness, Coinumption, Epilepsy, and Fits,
Monte/and Physical Incapacity, resulting fromSelf-Abuse, etc. By Robert J. Universell, M.D. author of the Nireen Book,* etc.

The world-renowned author, In this admire-
ble Lecture, clearly proves from his own expo
Nonce that the strati consequences of BM
Abuse may be eßbotually removed *Rhein
medicine, and without dangerous surgical op-
*melons, bougiee, tustmmilints, rings, Sr cor-
dials, pointing out a mode ofogre loneCertain and efreatual.tyvately Which every erer
nomatter what

snly
hie con Rion May beradically., nt4 our.

-LECTURE
himselfohe_prisod

B
Tlll6

WILL PROVE A BOON TO THOU
SANDS AND THOUSANDS,

Bent under soli, In a plain otivelop,t
,address, postpaK•em neseist of ale cents. or
two post 'tamps. Also, Dr. Culverwell'i &tar-r{areGallde," Woeet teats. Address the pet,-

4114Vra3kViY (WM1..7. C.KLINE & CO..WO Bowery, N. Y..iPeit9filoi Bo&}.566.)

TOB plawrixo-axmovrtito 'l?f A VERY
superior style at the Waunakee OfiloetV.

, „

CO UO IT RA TRAM

Thla long tried and poPular Remedy isIncalled hi the attention.of the public. As n
'O4 the year toile amend, the proprietor* A tr.
ally make their bow to the people, and remind
them thatamongoit the many things. required
fdr 010 health, comfort and 'sustenance of the
family through the long and tedione months of
winter, Coe's Cough Relearn should not be for-
idgotten. For years it has been a household
iriedieine—and mother's, artaloun for the,safety
of their children, and all whosuffer for any di-
IMAM of the threats cheat and lungs, cannot
afford to, do without it. in addition to the or-
dinary for once so long In the market., we now
furnish cur mammoth family sloe bOti4ol,
which will, Incommon with the other sizes, be
found at all Drug Stores.

FOR CROTTP.

The Balsam will be found Invaluable, andmay always be relied upon in the most extreme
caws.

WiIOOPING COUGH

The testimony of di who hers used it for
this terrible disease during the last km years,
le, that It invariably reihrresand cures it.

ROBE THROAT.

Keep your tdroat wet with the Itahtam—te.
king little and often—sad you will very sown
hnd relief..

iIARIACULLIS AM) COUU H 8

Yield at onea to a steady tart of this great
remedy. It viii succeed ingtving retied' where
all other remedies Mare failed.

SOREN EM OF Tll E TllEoAT, OtlEST AN D
IZIEEI

/.0 not delay proeltring anti lattwediately ta-
king i•041 '.1 Cough Mahal., when troubled will
any of thealwwo named thtliettlUmt filmy am
all premonitory symptoms of Cunantalptlon,
god !flintarrested, will sooneror litter sweep
you away Into the valley et Ithattows front
whtelt 'moe can over colon%

IN CU ,NFIIIMPTION

Many Arare-worn mlff.mr hikaionnd mile(and
to-day rtio lees Boa ber ham been made eapiy
and prolonged by tho u.n of COP's Cough
Balsam


